
Interpump Hydraulics S.p.A. is a market leader in the development, production and distribution of power 

take-offs (PTOs) and one of the main players in the world of hydraulic pumps, cylinders and other hydraulic 

components for vocational trucks.

We are a unique international Company whose objective is the pursuit of excellence in customer service. 

Our main focus is to deliver top quality products to the industry thanks to our close partnership with all 

premium chassis OEMs.

We offer a complete range of hydraulic solutions from our Italian headquarters throughout our network 

of subsidiaries, sister companies, master dealers and overseas operations. IPH is the choice to secure top 

performance.



EFP-1 - Engine Flywheel PTO up to 400 kW
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS  
PTO output Torque: - 1843.91 lbs.ft. (2500 Nm) / ratio 1:1,02,
 - 1475.12 lbs.ft. (2000 Nm) / ratio 1:1,27,
 -  1180.10 lbs.ft. (1600 Nm) / ratio 1:1,56.
Max continuous power: 536.41 HP (400 kW).
Max clutch engagement power: 351.35 HP (262 kW). 
Through torque (to rear axle): 2950.25 lbs.ft. max (4000 Nm max), 
 720 HP max (530 kW max). 
Max. engine speed: 2500 r.p.m.
PTO output: - pump SAE C 4 bolts,
 - flange 120 ISO 8667 (XS),
 - flange 150 ISO 8667 (XS).
MAIN APPLICATIONS
Engine dependent applications.

Bent axis piston pump
MAIN FEATURES
High pressure capability.
Mounting options cover SAE and ISO flanges.
Reduced noise.
Bypass option available (for engine mounted applications).
Max pressure up to 6526.7 PSI (450 bar) - according to 
displacement.
Max displacement 7,93309 cu.in. (130 cc).
Seven models available.
MAIN APPLICATIONS
Tipping.
Forestry.
Municipality.
Cranes.

Vane pump
MAIN FEATURES
Max speed 2800 r.p.m.
Min speed 400 r.p.m.
Flow rate (@1500 rpm - 2030 psi): 2.83 - 38.18 Gpm (10.7 - 144.5 LPM)
Max pressure up to 3480.9 PSI (240 bar) - according to 
displacement.
Two flange connections: - DIN 5462 SE,
 - SAE B.
Two shaft type: - key shaft (in two versions),
 - splined shaft (in eight versions).
Wide choice of orientation of ports.
MAIN APPLICATIONS
Garbage compactor.
Municipality.

IPH reserves the right to modify the technical data listed without notice. The aforementioned data are not binding.
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